Job Fairs

Upcoming Job Fairs Organized by State

California
- **San Francisco IRC 2014** – Recruiting for international schools through ISS
  February 10-13, 2014

Colorado
- **AAEE Job Fair** - 2013 conference is being held in Denver
  Sunday, November 3, 2013

Delaware
- **Project Search** - at University of Delaware - Bob Carpenter Sports & Convocation Center -
  Wed. April 9, 2014 from 8:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.
  Contact: Stacy Purse scpurse@udel.edu, 302-831-8570

Florida
- **Collier County Schools Teacher Recruitment Fair** – held in Naples, Florida
  TBA-Typically scheduled in early May
- **School District of Lee County Teacher Recruitment Fair** – held at Lee County Public
  Education Center. Invitation only
  May 12, 2014

Georgia
- **Atlanta IRC 2013** – Recruiting for international schools through ISS
  December 8-10, 2013
- **Southern Teachers Agency Recruitment Fair** - First in the South!
  TBA-Typically scheduled in February

Illinois
- **International Recruiting Fair (ASCI)** – held at below universities, Fall 2013
  October 22: Liberty University, Lynchburg, VA
  October 23: Regent University, Virginia Beach, VA
  October 24: Piedmont International University, Winston-Salem, NC
  October 25 (and possibly 26): Columbia International University, Columbia, SC
  Contact: Melanie Dunham at melanie_dunham@acsi.org

Iowa
- **Overseas Recruiting Fair** – University of Northern Iowa
  January 31 – February 2, 2014
  Contact: Phone: (319) 273-2083, Email: overseas.placement@uni.edu

Kentucky
- **Kentucky Job Search for Teaching Positions** – Click here to search for teaching jobs
Maryland
- **Maryland Education Recruitment Consortium (MERC)**
  TBA-Typically scheduled in March

- **UMES Teacher Recruitment Consortium Fair** - University of Maryland Eastern Shore & Salisbury University- Held at Salisbury University in the Guerrieri University Center in Salisbury, Maryland
  March 27, 2014 (10AM-2PM)
  Contact: Dr. Becky Emery, raemery@salisbury.edu

- **William and Mary Education Recruiting Day** – held at the William and Mary School of Education in Williamsburg, VA
  Contact: Matt Salter, csga01@wm.edu, 757-221-1567
  TBA-Typically scheduled in late March or early April

- **Maryland Job Search for Teaching Positions** – Click here to search for teaching jobs

Massachusetts
- **Boston IRC 2014** – Recruiting for international schools through ISS
  February 2-6, 2014

New Jersey
- **New Jersey Job Search for Teaching Positions** – Click here to search for teaching jobs

New York
- **Buffalo Area Teacher Recruitment Days** – at The Conference & Event Center Niagara Falls
  Thursday, April 3 – Friday, April 4, 2014

- **Caboces Teacher Job Fair** – held in Olean, NY
  TBA-Typically scheduled in May

- **New York Job Search for Teaching Positions** – Click here to search for teaching jobs

North Carolina
- **Cumberland County Schools’ Teacher Job Fair** – held in Fayetteville, NC
  TBA-Typically held in late April
  Contact: Suzanne Skene (910)-678-2629

- **Education Career Fair** – held at University of North Carolina (Charlotte)
  Friday, February 21, 2014 (10 AM-1PM)

- **North Carolina Job Search for Teaching Positions** – Click here to search for teaching jobs

Ohio
- **Ohio Job Search for Teaching Positions** – Click here to search for teaching jobs

- **Southwest Ohio/Northern Kentucky Education Career Fair** – held at Cintas Center at Xavier University in Cincinnati, Ohio
  TBA-Typically scheduled in mid April

Pennsylvania
As of 4-3-2014

- **Campus Philly Opportunity Fair** – held at a university near Philadelphia, PA
  TBA-Typically scheduled in early June

- **Central Pennsylvania Fall Teacher Job Fair** - held at Penn State University –
  October 29, 2013, 9:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m., Alumni Hall, Hetzel Union Building (HUB)

- **Central Pennsylvania Regional Career Fair** - held at Penn State University in the Penn
  Stater Conference Center - May 19, 2014

- **Educator Professional Development Day** - at Slippery Rock University –
  Friday, October 18, 2013

- **Greater Philadelphia Teacher Job Fair (DVEC)** – held at Neumann University in Aston, PA
  Tuesday, March 4, 2014
  Contact: info@dvec.net

- **Kutztown University Job Fair for Educators** – held in Breinigsville, PA
  Contact: Amity Fox, fox@kutztown.edu, 610-638-4067
  TBA-Typically scheduled in early April or late March

- **North Central PA Education Consortium** – held at Bloomsburg University in Bloomsburg, PA
  TBA-Typically held in early April or late March
  Contact: Jeanne Fitzgerald, jfitzger@bloomu.edu

- **Penn State Spring Education Career Day** – held at Penn State University in the Penn State
  Conference Center – March 17, 2014.

- **Pennsylvania Job Search for Teaching Positions** – Click here to search for teaching jobs

- **Pittsburgh Education Recruitment Consortium** - (PERC) sponsored by 30 area colleges
  and universities – March 26, 2014.

- **Southern Teachers Agency Recruitment Fair** - STA at NAIS-Held in Philadelphia, PA
  TBA-Typically scheduled at the end of February/early March

- **Teacher Recruitment Day Consortium** – held at Millersville University in the Student Center
  Contact: Sharon Givler, givler@lvc.edu, 717-867-6237
  TBA-Typically scheduled in late March

- **Western Pennsylvania Teacher Job Fair** - held at Edinboro University in Edinboro, PA
  TBA-Typically scheduled in May

South Carolina

- **South Carolina Teacher Expo** – held at Columbia Convention Center, in Columbia, SC
  TBA-Typically scheduled in late May

- **South Carolina Job Search for Teaching Positions** – Click here to search for teaching jobs

- **Lee County School District Teacher Recruitment Fair** – in Bishopville, SC
  Friday, March 28, 2014
As of 4-3-2014

- **STEM Career Fair, Prince William County Public Schools** – at the Edward Kelly Leadership Center in Manassas, VA. By Invitation Only.
  Wednesday, April 2, 2014

- **Marion County School District Teacher Recruitment Fair** – held at District Office – Contact: Paula Grant pdgrant@marion.k12.sc.us, 843-423-1811
  Monday, April 28, 2014 from 3-5 pm

**Tennessee**
- **Rutherford County Schools Teacher Recruitment Fair** – held at Smyrna High School in Smyrna, Tennessee
  Contact: HR Dept., 615-893-5812, nicholsd@rcschools.net
  TBA-Typically scheduled in late April

- **Tennessee Job Search for Teaching Positions** – Click here to search for teaching jobs

**Virginia**
- **Fairfax County Public Schools Job Fair** – one fair for secondary majors and one for elementary majors
  TBA-Typically scheduled in February and March

- **The Potomac School 2013 Diversity Fair**
  TBA-Typically scheduled in early February

- **Shenandoah Valley Teacher Recruitment Fair** – held at Harrisonburg High School in Harrisonburg, VA
  Contact: Brenda Moyers, bmoyers@rockingham.k12.va.us, 504-564-3221
  TBA-Typically scheduled in late February or early March

- **Teach in Virginia Website:** Click the link for possible job fairs in Virginia

- **Virginia Job Search for Teaching Positions** – Click here to search for teaching jobs

- **Western Virginia Public Education Consortium** – held at Salem Civic Center in Salem, VA
  Friday, January 31, 2014 (4 PM-7PM), and Saturday, February 1, 2014 (9AM-12PM)

**Washington, D.C.**
- **Southern Teachers Agency Recruitment Fair** - Capitol Campaign, held in Washington, D.C. - TBA-Typically scheduled in March

**West Virginia**
- **West Virginia Job Search for Teaching Positions** – Click here to search for teaching jobs

**Miscellaneous/Virtual Job Fairs**
- **NICS, Network of International Christian Schools**
  TBA-Typically scheduled in February

- **TopSchools Job Expo**
  TBA-Typically scheduled in late March